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J; -MIC OBE INYTWAEB
Th GethAni-sep Redy Yuifet?

NoohrRemnedy can be used as this one caui, and destroy the Disease-gernms
No othet in the Blood and Tissues wlth@Ut fail

'~IDiseases are Oaused by Microbes. No educated Pijysician wiII deny this.

Obtain our 36 page Book, giving full partieulars. *te.

WM. RAIDAM MICROIBE RÇILLER CO.91 (LIMITE10)
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Gjuipfg Âlsnanao fop '92 la Going t~o be a Beauty.

MORTIE AMRZOAM

LI1FE ASSURANCE 000
2? te 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Doinionî Parlialie'Iru.

lull GOvewuniet D.p.mtt.

Pl ,IDE.T: Hou. A. Mackenzie' M.P.,
* Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

Vicir-P'acpÇllsXrT: John L. Blaikie. Iton. G.WAlla,î.
*Agents wanted in.ail uarcpreeîted districts.

Apply with refereîîces to

W ILLIAM MfcCAIE, - Moan. Direct4>1

Whon orderig 'your Coul and Wood

DO 30 MCON

THE'S'MIT-H COAL, CO.
ýfiAt old and reliable firii.

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

iiU~N~J PFVI" ud YARDS

365 & 3 67 King-St. West, Telephone 898.

CS Queen St. West Teiephone 863.
Co.Front and Cherry Ste.Tle, n 2035:Foot of Berkeley' St. Te=ph e 894

Standard St'eam Laundry
J..l:C Wm -A' . MW ID.

Parels Dellvened ta ail Parts, of tis City'.
Tm.pi,.a 2444

W RALL P

EmtabI1sbd 1873. TelePhonfi 3716.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT NER CHANT

910 WeUeI.y St.. Trorento.
Pure Porte, Sherries, Chamspagne, Brandies, for

Medicinal purposes. AU brandi. of bottled Ales and
Stoutx kept in stock.

PIOR SCHOOLS.

The mnet accurate and best series or wall maps published. Drawn and esrv ed by the eminent
ger.rapSCr J. AItHOLMSWF.RG.S, Einisurgl. Mlounted on Strong Cloth wt eIrceryCl

REOPLARt REOULAR
N.SiZE. prcs. NO. PRicit.

1 . Railway Map of Ontarié, 43 by 3,1 inches $3 00 in. Africa, -67 by 52 inches $4 s0
2. Ontario, --- 67 b>' 53 4 50 r . Britishs Islande., 67 b>' 52 4 Se

Otsebec, 67 b> 52 4 $o ta. Australia and New Zealand,67 by Sa 4 50
ý. IÎew Brunswick, » 67 b>' 5. 4 S0 13. Palestine, - 67 by sa 4 50

sNova Soptia, and Prince 14. The World in Hemispherea,67by sa 4 50
Edward 14and, 67 b>' sa i S. Tise World on Mercators

6. North Amerira, -67 by sa 4 50 Projection. 67 by sa 4 50
Souths America. 67 b' S 4 90 26. Unitd States, - Si by 52 6 oo

kEurope, « 67 byç .e 4 90 r7. The Dominion of Canada, 8o by 4q 650
9. Aliaw. 67 by 5  4 50

To an> Tqeelne or Board of Trustees subecribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $z.5
ve will uend one or mocre of thse alsove maps, enacis at $ ..oc leus than the Regular Price

This la an opportsnity tivat ahould ont be neglected. Supply your echool at once with First-Clase
Mepe et wholesalei rates.

le orde4ng Dictionaries or Mapa Ple-- g1e yctar neareat express office. Address,

THE EDCATIOAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

Freeh'ol Leani nd Savnns Co.
]DIVIDEN»D No. 64

WE MEAN VOUIII
When we a<svertise in this palier, iliat we want

1 ent us on a postal card your naine and address to
eafible us te, send >o oyo u Anua Ctlge

Album, ~~ adByi'tuide of Watcheis, Clocks, Dia-

MOI, JeelrArt Goods, Gunts, Bicyries and
Spossmc's Suples. Pu'ce 5o cents each, but to

YOu Frreif this paper isiueutioiied. Aàdress.

FRANK S. TAGGART & Co.
89 KING ST. W EST, -- TORONTO

Ontario" School'of Elocutian Oratory
FRANCIS J. BROWN, Prosident

(Laie Profesor cf Oratorv ini Statu Normal Schccl
W.'Va.)

Fail terni opis Oc.- 6. Course thorough aud
scieniitfic. For cendar, address thse Secretary,

A.,C. MOUNTIER
New Arcade Building. Cor. Vonge and Gerrard Sts.

TORONTO.

ON 40e DAYS9. TRIAL.
1Tue Pae dîfferesulfronot ail st.Iao

Rerela s fr yfàur @xteude& bandSw va s
touether anl me finuer leSW tn thse cuita'

e vot ill be allowed thite es-
Jtanl durtng.the4Ldays* Thon

oiy te cmy w;eeetve
or' re u . ,Cc ail diee foirstailn more ax.
pesive tIsaeteu Ila Le essieu. meet durabe, sud
eti«pTruas. Beiby maI. Bond esaci for llltuitsate tacS.

The ONTARIO (IOÂL Co*
Of Toronto.

Oenepai Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Cisurcis St.)

Uptâwl Nbe: le. le Kiag bt. Rut, and totemSU.
West usar sabway.

T)tLItPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GFIVZ I ATIA RI

Notice is hierehy give dtisa diyidend of per cent.
on1 tIse capital stock of thie Company las bren dectared
fiir tise current Ivîlf.se.sr. payable oni and after thse

FIRST DAY 0F DEOEMBER
Next at the office of the Conipany, Chîurch Street.

The Transfer Books ivill he clo.sed froni the 17rh ýto
the 3 oth day of Novemnber, inciuiaive.

B y order of' the Board.,
S. C. WOOV. Nlana4ger.

'IRsT.Otober i,8.

THIRD EDITION!1
Indispensable to every, bye Tearber.

IN

For Fiwat, Second and Third Caa.

ly MEIS WHITE, Pubic gokeel Ttaoher
KOMONTON, . ONT.

Tisis book hia& tissu p'ýepare-i specially te suit thse
convenience of Public Se.hool Teachers. ft contains
about 700 Pactical Proble=n suiteble far Firet,
Second snd Third Classes; in Publsc Scisools. Jt la

"e> carefilly irraded. and eacis prisseiple eequlred te
be =agh is introd.sced ln lou!icel order. Ptreceive,
the heryapproval of Teaqisers ansd luspectors.

Read their Opinions.
From ALLeN EMBURY, ESIQ., In-speCtor, Peel.

1 have examined this littie book of Arthmetical
Problents, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.
Thse questions are carefully graded, and are special>'
suited to the wants of our over.worked teacisers who
have not always tise time tn devote te the preparation
of exriesuo tise varlous subjects of tise achool

curricum Tie questions are net stated in the fosse
of propositions; but tiseir etatement la incidena,
leeving the ifner connection of thse problems te bes dis.
oovered b>' the pupil bimself; and in this important
feature lies tiseir speciel adaptability as un educationai
foi'ce. 1 heaYtily recommend tis iock to ail teachers
wishing in economize tinte and labor in tiseir prepars.
tion for ordinary scisool vont.
promr B. TaotoIr.T, EsQ.,.Teacher, Member Couanty

Board of Examiners, Inglewood.
1 have examined witissoime cars Practical Probîceas

in Arithmetic for First, Second and Tisird Clase. b>'
Mr. White. Edmonton. Witisout tlt4 slightest hemita
dion 1 sa>. that the>' are tise beut ! iaV ever seen-tse
beat in selection, tise best in grading, and abov01e. al, tIebest for developpng tise reasonins: pavera tse il
and for exerciingCis sagenuit>'. A seeclifeacture of

teradin jtiset principles visicis have beeu intro-
dce ar bengt constantl> made nse of in tise succeed.
in probleni wici are in tiroir turu introducinis n»
prlnciples,so that the viscle work me>' le said to be
ene unconscioue review. It is a great boon tc.
Tescisers.

prse, Bossndin 4s loth, 28 et&.

Ânonnas,

Grî~P~iiig &P'ullsik Co.
TOROa01'1TO0

Ae



0 )R.DJ. FRANK IADAMVS, IFali Footwear
325 COLLECE ST. Toronto

Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST,

463 Spadina Ave., 2nd door N. of Colle.
.8akes the preservation of natural teeth a specialty
and ail work w arranted to give satisfaction. Appoint
ments made by Telephone 179 Night Bell.

STILL AT IT
Some months ago I offered to donate

$25 to the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shorthand Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
that Mr. Yost invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter." The proof is flot
forthcoming, but the advertisement stili
appears.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

ToRoNTO, Sel#iember 22, 1891.

dicuib THE+

'WIRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor

of the ýRemington " and " Caligraph " machines.

PROOF 0F STIPERIORITY.

The. sale of the. Yoat now exceeds that o!
Mcy othor machine.

T'ype-guide inaures perfect and perman-
ent Baigni nt. No anuoyinor or expenalve
ruion gn Pad, guaranteed to isait six
menthe. Printa direotly from steel type,

olear and ciean work. une~u1
foIa.r mantiolaing. Cannot be ltrei

by heavy work. Type arme testea to st
evr 0 eara. Seed doses not impair its

beutifu work, oiselema and portable.
Operatora aupplted.

GENERAL AGENTS

1w 3 wv M cb M Ma
$6 & 48 Ade/aide St. E., Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

tc. Writing Mchline paper and General Supplies.

1 CURE FITS!I
When I Bay 1 cure 1 do flot ma mnerely to stop thrn

for atlmne and then m, thern etn n, IEmea B.
Ihave moade the Mieases oSnI FT, EPIlEP

SorFLDGSICKNESS a Ilfe.Iong atudy. I warrant
m'remedy to cure the worat eus. Bcauseothero have
fled lano reacon f or nlot now receisinsa a cure. Sesd at

once for a treatine and a Free BoSi of moy InIallible
red. Gise EXPRESS and POST.OFIMCE.

H'3 .URîp, MCb 186 ADEA T
WEST. lORONTO. bNT.DEAEST

r ATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FETHERaLTONflAUGE & CO.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsrnen.

£'anadian Rank of Commerce Building.

TORONTO.

il Applications for
]Omoe sud Foreign. Patents

K PREPARED
DONALD C. ]RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Established 1867 22 Klng St. East, TORONTO

OINTAIRIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, - ONTARIO.

Affords anr exceedintrly pleasant home and complote

iraduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,~locution and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.D.

XoOColl's Larin~e Mgihine Oil.
It does flot gum or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Qil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ols and you

will buy no other. Made only by

.M2000LLm :B:ROS.; & 00.. - TOMZQMTO

Telephone ),12 1 349 Yongme St. I Opp. Maic St.

14 VITS LIKUI A GLOVe 0

CLOVEFITTINO 9EU

Tacte Mark.

CORSET
FTLIE AII.OVE 1,PefcinoShape

bvdli the

Ovor Six Millions
airo dy uld.

To bo bâti of all Dealers
MIORT Inn"T METIAT. throicghout tIhe Woi Id.

W. EL THOMSON' & C. LTD LOND)ON,

Seo that every Corset la marked IlTnooes GLovr,
FîrrîNGt" and bears our Traite Mark. the Crown.

Noû others arc genurine.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERAP

Send for Price List for infor-
mation regardingANEW INSTANTANEOU8 HANO

CAMERAS
And Complete Outflta.

JG. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and modern Hair

Goods in Bangs, Waves, Swtches-all longhair-
no cord insitie. TOUPeeS Or Wigs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready made, or made to order on
short notice.

TRAN KLE ARMAND & C0.
Manufacturera, Importers and Dealers in Fine Hair

Goods and Perfumery.

2141 Yonee St.,' and s Carlton St., S.E. Cor. ot
Vonge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
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MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage securitv at iawest rates. Buiders' bans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased

R. W, D. BUTLER, Estate ai pinamel Agent,
7a KiNG ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 3.

J. S. WALLACE Hi. C. TUOWELL

ToRoNTro PHoTocIIAPHic Co.
IS9A Klug Nt. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Work given
a Specialty. particular attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

LADBATT'3
LONDON

Aie andi Stout
AWARDED

Cold Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Goid Medal awarded for Aie ta Cana-
dian or United States exhihitors.

JOHN LABATT, London, Canada

JAS. 0000 & 00., Agents
Cor. Yang@ and Albert Sts., Toronto

YOU HAVE

"Prened the Button'
Send your Kodak taous

to be reioaded as we have
es'erything required by
amateur photagraphers.

8.H. SMITHI & CO.
Photo-Stock House

80OBay et. -Toronto

Webster's Dictionary, unabridg-
ITl d, cioth ................ $u 50

Webster's International .:: ooBo L Popular nylo i ...... 7 00

SUTHERLAND% - TORONTO

USE

HAMILTON

EOPL.ES
OPULAR

ON E WAY

ARTI ES

CIfýBY 
K16

Nov. -18
Dec. 2-116-30

(1HAVE Tu AovANTAû- OF

rogreS.5 Rapid
riçq Low
Il,>ty of Roon)
AR rieULANs FROM ANY AGEtNT or'

T F *H£ COMPANY

J A.ý6 -GC (
751 Queen Sté

WEST

ALEX. NACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Brokor
9 Viorou.ia Stireet, Toponto.

Maney ta Loan on City and Farmn Property.

ÏJAMES »D0111801
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buiyers.

Y7 BAY ST., TORON TO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Makers and N'ood Frinters

RING ST. EAST, TORONTO

IE 8c NLUSI D ff d
CAfioG EDq0CAA

889 Yonge St..Toronto.
RATES: $i.oo aud $1.5 PER DAV.

BDISET.Tje, - Pyojlr<eior

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
Successors Io

BMITE & 013ARPE

Headquarters for

Photographie Materials
1615 & 169 BAY Sr., TORONTO.

"6IqL rj4evv Fet1us

Every Wednesday, photos $'.oo per dozen. Other
work in prapartianateiy iaw Prices.

293 'YONGE SIBIET

R JSLE A L y-
UN DERTAKER Telephofle

1820.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AN») STORMV PROOX'

D)URABILE AN») ORNAMMU~TALi

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

METALIO ROOFINC 00.5 Ltd. M M TORONTO

NEIN
P£ L-f- v 1N ÉYAýRC

.seniWf dInalsl oeIeP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Ca.s wines are the best in the market.
Ask yo,,r grocer for them. J. 8. HAMILTON &
00., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do all kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

AI] orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOtTGH BROS.
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"BANG GOES SAXPENCEI1
(SCENE-Tlie Norilai .Schoot Grolinds. Mowat 7ueeping over the de,,,olished Aaliings).

HON. G. W. Ross (orlgl.)"Neyer mind, mny dear Mr. Attorney-General; don't weep. I think I know %vhere we can get
saine second-band timber to, buldd another fence-or, happy thought 1 Suppose we leave the grounds without one!"
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PUBLI$HED EVCRY BATUnDAY

BY TH%

Srip :printinz anb joublisIjins CO.
z6 asd.28 Front Street West, Tordinto. Ont.

Pmevideni - .. V. WRIMo'r.

PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANcC.
To (Jnited titateâ atid To Grat BrifL ala andi

L'artada. Ifeai<l k .
One year, $a.oo; six montlis $.oOne ycaýr -

Rn taeson accotent q/ subscrieî* ont are acknowledged by chanre in the
datec.t the t'rinied address-Iabcl.

In rcrntting stampS, picase send tivo-ccnt staimps oniy.
MzssRS. Joiins MAS>oON & Co., Aidvert,.nn Contractors, Fluect St., Lon-

don, Eng.. arc the soie agents for Gain in Great Britain.

,As inansy people, Cither thoughtilssty or carcilessly, taire pnpers f roin the*
Post Office reguiarly for sorte tinte, and then notify the publishers tiret they do
not wi5h to taire them. tins subjecting thc publrahers ta considerable lots,
inrmuci au the papers are uent reguiariy te tire addresses in good faitir, on thée
supposition tiat those rcrnoving then front the Post Office wish to reretve
themt rcguiariy, it is right thrst ive shiruid statc, what is the LAW in the
matter.

r. Anyrerson %ho rguiariy remoeves front tire Post Office a periôdicai pub-
Iication ddressed te im. by ses ding mnakes lirnseif in iar «t srubscriber to the
paper. anrd is responsible to tire puk r for its price urnpi suds inte as triI.
arrears are paid.

a, Refrrsing tn takle the paper fron the Post Office, or requesting the Prost
master to retumn it. or not&fying tho publishers tu discontinue sending lit, doue
neot stop thre thibflity of thc porson Nvho as becn regul-,rl3' receiving it, but this
li.iabity continusj unitii ait arrears are paid.

Associate Edito---------------HILLIPs TtIi.IpsoN.

COMMENTS ON THE CAR TOONS.
DprEATED BUT NOT VANQUISHFD.-

The Supreme Court of Canada bas given
judgmnent against the Manitoba Govern-
ment in thse matter. of thse legisiation aboi-

-~ -ishing Separate Schoois and the officiel.
French language. There ia, of course,

-great rejoicing amongst the uphoiders of
these " institutions," andi corresponding
miapoit on hepar, botaf thanstoba
diapoitrn on the pat of tanetoea

le and Canada. It may be that, as the court
bas. decided, Manitoba must bear the
expense of two sets of schools and two offi-
cial languages, because of certain clauses
in the Act of Confedération ; but it is

- ýuite certain that One Onifit of each wouid
suit thse purse of thse Province, as Weil as

its educationai arni social interesîs, niuch better. Mr. Greenway is
not convinced that thse legal aide of the'natter is yet beyond contra-
versy, however. He has announced bis intention of carrying the
case ta the Privy Counci.

."BANCG Gons SAX PENCE ! "t-A gang of students (if we-may appiy
that ttie tafellowsnho do not appear todo amystttdying ta spcak
of) went out for a "tear" os.Ai! fallowe'en, and with an eye to
nsischief they feil upon the fence surroundirîg thse Educational build-
ing, and wett.nigh demotiahed it. GRIL, doesn't wish to be the
apologist Of vandalism, but, in common with the citizens otToronto,
lie cails this a good job welI done. Thse on'? mourners over thse
defunct palings are the members of thse Mowat Government, wbo
shed tears cnpiouqly becasise teçsrs don'tcost anything. It ivili break
poor Mr. Mowat'shcarte we fear, to cantempiate thse awful expense of
aéearing away the rotten timber and plitîing up a new fencewith saine
pretensions tin decency. Economy in government is a gant! shing,
and this is a particuiarly inopportune moment for saying anything

iii favor of liberai expenditures, but there il a medium in ail things.
The Mowat Govrernmrent cardes economy beyond thse verge of mean-
ness, and there is every reason ta believe that if thse roystering
students hadn't interfered, that fence wouid have been left ta fait of
ils own accord.

EADY soon-GRiP's Comic ALMA-
NAC FOR 1892, and we want to
impress it upon you, kind and
discriminating reader, that this,
the thirteenth issue, is going to,
be a beauty. The first form, is
now in press, and the ALmANAC,
in ail its grandeur of typo-

graphy, and in ail its plenitude
of pen and pencil humor, will

- be ready within a few days.
Notwithstanding the greatly in.
creascd cost of the work this
year, we are going to let thé

public have it at the same oid figure-io cents per copy.
The centre double-page cartoon, "«The Dickens Conven-
tion," containing comic portraits of seventy popular publice
men masquarading in Dickens characters, is alone Worth
more than this figure. Don't fail to, get a copy of GPaîr"s
ALiMANAc FOR 1892. Verb. sap.

THE people of Ohiohave elected Miajor McKinley as
Governor. Why? This is th nteresting question

wbich wviI1 furnish niaterial for discussion amongst the
political phiiosophers for some tinie to corne. There are
several theories to the fore: (i) The Republicans had al
the moncy they needed, wvhiIe the Democrats were short
by that persuasive element; (2) there was a fatal split in
the Democratic ranks; (3) the ill-advised money Plank in
the Democratic platforni drove many of Campbeli's would-
be supporters into the opposite camp; (4)> the Prohibi-
tionists did it. As for the Major hîmself, he is quite sure
the vîctory is to be attributed to bis celebrated tariff bill.
The people of Ohio are overwhelmingly for Protection.

W E are flot personally acquainted with the people of
Ohio, but ive would like to, think better of them as

this. It would be as compiimcntary to theni to, suppose
that they were corrupt enough to be bought, as that they
wvere stupid enough to ha hurnbugged with the protective
theory, after the experienee they have had. It is sureiy
too late in the nineteenth, century for any civiiized coin-
rnunîty to believe that a system whîch robs thse many to,
enrich the few-which lowvers wages whiie it enhances
prices-is a good thing for the country. Yet this is the
accusation broughit against Ohio.

M R. PHIPPS has looked.rîto the atraniso

stîtutionai right to, dissolve Parliament without or against
the advice of bis ministers, if circunistances seemà to,
justif'y that course. If Lord Stanley dpesn't do something
now, he ivill make it rnanifest that he -has no regard for
any opinion wvhatever, and that he is cônrtent to be merely
the " message-boy of bis ministers'

T HAT erudite florist, Aid. John Hallam, had a learned
1 letter in Saturday's.Globe on the chrysantbemnum, in

which he quoted in an off-handed, fatniiiar way, the old.
Chihese proverb: -



GRIP~

ONE-EYBD PARTIZANSH IP.

ToRv PRESS-"' Just look at Quebec 1 Consider Pacaud and Mercier 1 The corruption is siniply Sickening! '
GRrIr PRESS-" Pshaw 1 If vau want ta see corruption in ail its nauseating roctenness, let me direct your attention to Ottawa 1 Look

at Langevin, McGreevey, Senecaf & Co. ! 1 "

Tao hua ert yueh k'ai,
Chua hua chiu yuch k'ai,
Ko tzu teng shih lai.

For the benefit of less accomplished linguists he kindly
furnisbed a translation. IlIt is most singular," he went
on, "lthat rnone of the poets ever mnentioned this beautiful
flower, and if known to Keats, Shelley, Byron or the
more recent poets, they do not refer to it in their effu-
sions." It is singular, but tbe reason probably ivas that
none of these poets could find a rhyme for that flower.

GRIP fls that this remarkable omission in literature
following:

..Hail chrysantiemum
Thy name is rathcr run,
And knocks ail poets dumb,

But corne!I
There yet are same
Who wvauld the lyre thrum,
Thy tardy praise ta hum-

0 cheysanthemrn,
By gum 1

BOODLE EVERYWHERE.

B OODLE in the Governments
At Quebec and Ottawa,

Boodie in the paclcets
Of the rascais who have gaI away,

Boadle in the Treasury
For those who can get there,

Boodle in the atmasphere,
Boodle everywhere 1

Baodle for contrictors
If thcy get a public job,

Boodie for afficials

Wooi the eople help to rab,

Who were bribed to put thrn there,
Boodle for the newspapers,

Boodle everywhere I

Boodle for the party haek
Who swears that black is white,

Boadie for the niinister
Wherewith his faes ta fight.

Boodie for thc civie rings
WVhoever may be mayor.

Boodle, boadle, boodie, hoadlie,
Boodle everywhere I
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THE INCORRIGIBLE AGAIN.
MAunIE-"1 Say', do *ctor, Nvon't you please hum a lt e, so that I can hear you"
DR. PILLE-" Hum, Miaudie? How do yGumean?"
MAIJDIE-"« Why, 1 don't know, doctor, but 1 heard papa tellîng mamma lest nigbt that

pou were a great old hum bug."

SOME FRENCH CANADIAN HUMOR.
VERV LITERALLY TRANSLATED FROM PASSEPARToUT..

If HE water of St. Lawrence is more low this year than
. she flot bas neyer bè'en before. The savants of it

seek the cause, which PasseÊartout has found since long
trne. The rarity of the water is due to the developrnent
which have taken since some years the scei of tem-
perance. Notice to navigators.

THE length of the boulevard walks phlegmatically a
file of laearers of sandwiches ; among them *one passing
recognizes an ancient comrade.

IlHow 1" to him cries hie, Ilit is thou in sand-
wich ?"I

"Dame!l That nourishes always a little."

Two medicines ver>' occupied encounter themnselves,
and talk of the influenza.

"You ought to have well té do," demands the one.
"Not to me of it speak flot: 1 have flot a minute to

me. I arn busy upon the teeth. The sick kilt their
mediciines in this moment." -' -

IlThe revenge!"I responds philosophically the other.

BETwVEEN two married-"l How ! thou believest truly
that thy busband flot thee loves more."'

IlWithout doubt. When hie me embraces now he flot
maises even more my powder of rice."

THE MASTER (ta thte new servant.)-"' Recali you wel
this-bere ail marches as a clock. Rise at six !iours,
breakfast'at seven, dinner at noon, supper at six hours,
and go to bed at ten hours."

SIERVANT-" Oh! if it flot is
but that I believe that I shallb e
caÉable of it to corne to end."

THE telegraph announceg that
one bas found in the Yacatan,
Mexico, a herb which cures almost
ail the cases of insanity. Notice,
to our governors.

" lMR. could you me indicate ae
restaurant of thirty-two sous wnere
I could make a good repast."

IlVes, mister. Go street of the
King to the corner of the Street
Augusta."

IlThanks mister. Now wîll you
me indicate where I could find
the thirty-two sous?"

"Wo is then this imidividual
who bas the air so sad? "

"lAh, I flot know too much. It
is the one of the two brothers X-
who themselves resemble as two
drops of water. As the one bas
lost his wife ail recently and as
the other cornes to marry bim-
self, I do know too much which
of the two this can be."

HOTEL 0F VILLAGE-(A travo-
lep cal/s thue boy.)

'lGive *me of the water hot, for
me to do the beard."

-le boy brings a greai baw1fllled aimast ta the teP.)
"But for why so much of water ? "
'Ah wel-it is that as thus you of it will have yet for

to-rnorrow."

"WMAT was Sammy Weller writing when his father told
hlm to speil it with a we '?"

"lAn editorial probably."

EXPLAINED.
BOBBV-" Cricky, Fred 1 Just look what little bats those swells

have on 1"
FRED)-" Yes ; 1 guess they get their clothes amid boots on credft-

but have to pay cash for their bats !"I
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WARRANTED baAFB
MR. GooDMAN--" I went to buy a nice toy pistol for my littie boy. Some.

.thing handsomc, but flot dangerous, you know."
.MR. BINKS-"< Iere'S the exact thinq, you're after, sir. A rrench duelling

pistol-very pretty, and perfectly harmless 1

- 3VI

THE CANADIAN PATRIOT'S
FAREWELL.

A DIEU fair Canada, mine own I
The ducats which my pockcts lnc

Repeat the words in silvery tone,
Whene'er 1 fondly cail thce mine.

So strong the patrictie tie
That bound my faithfuil heart to thcc,

Ail that 1 had was thine, so 1
Thought what was thine belonged to, me.

Since for my country I would bleed,
No wonder that I failed t0 sc

why in My, frequent hours of nccd
My country should not bleed for me.

True love should thus reciprocate,
This maxim shaped the course I planned,

Though enviuus tongues their sianders prate,
And drive me fromi mine own fair land.

And shall I neyer see thee more,
Thy timber limits, tunnelled rocks,

Thy lock-linked lakes, and nickel mre,
Thy railways, bridges, harbors, doacks P

0Obitter thought to leave for aye
Those scenes of tender memories,

And in a foreign land to stray
Where Uncle Sam's striped ensign flics.

Vet stihi, dear land, tbough far exilcd,
*This heart for thee shall cver pray,

And if these rude commotions wild
Which separate us éwqs away,

Like homing pigeon l'Il return,
Once more in thine embrace to find

The patriot's nieed for which 1 ycarn,
A nest ivell feathered to my mind.

WILLIAM McGILL.

TCHNOVCHERALSKOFF, 'the Russian
novelist, is flot a pronounced success."

' l---'-a

SCRAPS FROM OUR WASTE BASKET.

G RIP-~SIR,-I thought of a joke yesterday which you

mule? Because he is alivays kicking. I dont want
any pay for it, but you mnight send me two (2) copies with
it in. P. SWITZER.

OVER IN NEW YORK STATL.

Dl EMOCRAT-" 'Rab for Flower 1 Hoop, la 1 Say
J'old mani, how d'yer feel this mornin'? Didn't get

there, did yer? "
REPUBLICAN-" Oh, let up. I feel like crawling into

a knot-hole."
D-EhOCRAT-'" Ah, that would he just like you. You

always were an orifice-seeker."

SEND;HIM A TICKET.
BORAX-«" I notice a performance of 'Ben Hur' is

being given titis week for the Infants' Home."
SAMJONEs-«'Yes. A most Jew-dicious selection. I

hope the resuits wiIl be Ben-Hur-ficial to that institution."

POINTER FOR MR. C.
A professional opening for the Champion Kicker in the event of

bis ultimnate retirement from the Cabinet.

_;eý

JÀ
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AN INFANT PRODIGY.
PaOpESSOR SIPACHENDEUTCH.." Allow me ta introduce ta yau

mY PrOtege, Master WilIie Littlechap, the remarkable boy violirnst. "
MR. BLUNDERWIG....A HOW do. SeemS ta me, P>rofessar,

Little Willie needs a shave."

CHATTER
Sir£ is I etting me down,"

Quite gently-Oh veiyl
Just the least litile frown

As she lowers me down.
Then she smiles upon Brown,

And Brown feels Sa mcrry-
She is Ietting me down,

Sa gently-Oh very 1

SÂNSO-«" 1 must take a day off and go fishing?"
MRS. SANSO-" Certainly rny dear. I sec by the pa.

pers that trout are aiready on the market."

LINER-"' The amount of work I do depends
on the state of my stomach."

SPACE-" It is the other way around with
me. The state of my stomach depends on the
amount of work I do."

JASPAR-" YouI should do everything calmly t
and deliberately. Look at Nature. She i.s neyer
in a hurry." [I~

jumpuPPP-" No. But consider the amounit
of time she bas on bier hands."n

KNOCKOUT-" Do you know, I thirtk the .j
niosquito is a truc lover of knowledge."

JTJMPIPPE-" Indeed 1
KNOCKOUTn-" YeS. He always enters a sub- *~

ject with so much zeal."

MR. STERNPARFNT-" What!1 You marry my
*daugfhterl 1 could neyer put up witb you!" BAPT

MR. CADLEY-"« But 1 would only awsk you yatt."
to put up foh me." JONA

"WHY burns tby Iamp so late my friend? "
"Because it is an electric lamp and I can't blow it

out.

SttITH-«' There is one thing I can't understand about
Ajax defying the lightning.

BROWN-" What is that?"
SM~ITH-" I can't understand why in thunder he did

it.

Ro]BINSON-" Brown always keeps choice cigars."
GPEEN-" Yes. Hobson's choice."

SANqSO-" Is Scribbler's new novel realistic ?
RoDD-" It must be. I arn told that he realized a for-

tune I rom it.

FULL many a gemn ofpiirest ray serene
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear,

Whbile chunks of glass from day to day are sen
To pass for jewels with fuill mariy a War.

ETHEL-" jack is paying me a great deal of attention
now.»

MAUD-" Yes, but don't put much faith in him. for
a while, dear. Some election mnay have gone against him,
and men often do absurd things on election bets."

JACK-"« Girls seem to forge tl-eir ages easily.»
CYNIC-" YeS ; their own ages ; but not the ages of

their rivais."

JACK-"' She was at the bail, eh? How was she
dresîsed ?"

Tom-" Er-she wvore satin sandals, anyway."

REPORT OF A CANON.

T HE cable told a story the other day about a minor
canon ofWestminster, Rev. Frcderic Harford, being

arrested in London in a- drunk and disorderly condition.
Some of the newspapers facetiously alluded to hlm as a
Illoaded canon." We suggest to the Church authorities
that he oug4t to be fired.

HABITANT CUTENESS.
ISTE-"1 Blind 1 Well, I tell you ha not look well when I sell him ta

TIIAN-"' Nat look welI! No, by gosh I he dan't Z,14 at ail 1
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DEFEATED BUT NOT VANQUISHFD.
THE HIERARCHV-"' HOLD ON, THERE, GREENWAY! THE SUPREME COURT SAYS YOU'VE GOT T

CARRY THESE BURDENS, TOO 1 I
GREENWAY-SUPREME COURT BE BLOWED! I I'M GOING TO A HIGHER TRIBUNAL BEFORE 1

CONSENT!"
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* __________Lt _____

OPEN FOR A PORTFOLIO.*
DAvrN-"l Don't forget, Mr. Premier, that the BaId Fact. is before you"

Let us for argu~ment salle suppose Ébat Mr. Abbott slould fail to reorganize bis Govemment. A
gnuiter calamitry couldonot. at this hour, befai Canada, and this would be equaily true wvhether or not
the byc elections sho,,Id add to or dotract from or destroy his majority. Talle the first probability
The tald fact %vas made no secret frein the flrst, that the ePrcier pledged himecif to reorganze.-iV.
F. J)aviin, M.P., in: The Week.

'"Y LOVE ('S HAIR) IS LIKE A RED, RtED ROSE."(4ER hait was red, a deep rich red,
Such as gleams from the maples when susamer is dead,

Sucb as glows in the west when the sun sinks to test,
And the crimson-dyed cloudland hangs over the crest
Of the mountains, behind which the sunshine bas fled.
1ler eyes were deep blue, that clear Iiquid blue,
So clear that you fancied ber soul looking through,
\Vhen she looked right at you.
Rer cheeks were as a maiden's cheek should be,
Rler brow was as fair as a maiden's brow could be,
And I couldn't help thinking what a beauty she would be
If her hait wasn't red-

But it wns.
It was nonse of rny business, you'll say, 1 suppose,
But a waran tint of pinkness, deep sbaded, uprose
Front ber cheek to ber brow when we met, when she spoke,
And lier half-parted lips into sott music broke;
1 couldn't belp saying what I shouldn't have said,
And, wishing her hair want red-

But ir was.

That is-five years ago; she is mine now, 1 wont her,
For 1 knew fror the first tba t iny beart was a goner
%Vhen she spoke to me so. lier voice is the same,
And it thrills me through yet, thoueh a différent thrill,
And 1 feel, when I sec her, I wasn t to bla ' ne.
1 amn bald now, there's nothing on top of my head;

-- Her eyes stili are clear, but the pink blusb bas fled,
And I sl, oh, I wish, that ber bair wasn't red-

But it is!1 GRATIANO.

LINDSAY'S '<OPERA HOUSE."

H RE, is an item for the ProvincialHAntiquarian Society. The Opera
House at Lindsay was bult early ini
the century, after designs furnished
by Chin Sing Foo, an eminent Chin-
ese architect. This wiIl account flot
only for its frowsy general appear-
ance, but also for the, to us, cursous
arrangement of the seats, the reserved
section, for the first familiees being
at the rear, and the Ilgallery» occu-
pying ail the front space. While
irsteresting as an illustration of the
Chinese method of doing everytbing
cart-before-horse, this plan is far
from satisfactory to lecturers of the
Caucasian race, who find it unpleas-
ant to have in their immediate pres-
ence a rabble of boys, while the
more intelligent and appreciative
portion of the audience is almost
invisible in the dim distance. Lind-
say could afford to build a new hall,
and have it arranged on modern,
WVestern-world principles, but for
so-me reason- probably a mistaken
veneration for that which is ancient
-the town fathers won't hear of it.

THE CABINET CRISIS.-
I simpo1ssible," says Premier
iAibott in bis Officiai State-

ment, Ilto say defini-ely at the pres-
ent time what position may be
accorded to any particular minister."
We were not aware that any of the
ministers were very particular. Tbey
don't seeni to act that way.

-SPARKS PROM THE ANVIL.
(DY THSE OPPOSITION aLACICSMITIS).

S PARKS from the anvil, for the rooster crows,
And wakens mortal out of sweet repose.

'%Vhy should Oiiimet a vacant offce get?
Are there no men rnueh better than we meti

"Hurrah 1 McKinley's won 1 ' the Tories cry,
Canadian interests arc knocked sky.high 1

About two.dozen cahdidates for Mayor;
A happy thougbs ! Let's rent the civic chair.

A woman on the School Board 1 NVell, wby flot?
There are enough old wosnen in that lot?

Thse Abbott Government has corne to stay,
is members aIl resigned tbe other day.

Let's give the schoolboys guns," saidlbe-tbe fact is,
He's a young doctor just commencing -practice.

1 tbht, sid Ross, "lthat students ball more sense,
But finddthy'r vety quick to take afence."

Tira Healy's personalities one bnpes
Are mostly flowvers of speech, say Healy-o-tropes.

New weeklies are just now the proper caper;,
It dors flot need mncb cash ta start a paper

Silent the anvil, for the Blacksmith thinks
Thse tirne unduly lengtby between drinks.
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BLOOD WJLL TELL.
WASHiiiGToN;, Oci. Soth. -A Ictter reccived here from an officer or the cruiser Baltimore says that at a bail reccntly given by the

Intenclente of Valparaiso, at which many Englishmen wcre present, this toast was proposed, '«Destruction to the North American
Republic." The officer says, although no Arnericans were present, the Englishmcn refused to drink to the toast, and it was withdrawn.

JOHN BULL-" DINK TO THE « DESTRUCTION 0F TUE
OWN DESTRUCTION!

NoRTH AMERICAN REPUBLIC?' As WÈLL ASIK ME TO DRINK TO %fy

WHO ARE THE PESSIMISTS P

TORY EDITOR-(to assistant)--"jinglesnap, whatThave you on hand for to-day? "
ASSISTANT-" I dan't know that there's anything par-

ticular, except McKinley's election."
EDiToR-"1 Ah, yes. Good subject. Write a good

strong editorial, showing how completely Amnericans are
wedded to the protective policy, and how absurd it is to
expect that we can lever have Reciprocity, or hope to get
a market for our products there. Show that there isn't a
ghost of a chance for improving our trade relations with
the Yankees, and rub it into Wiman and Cartwright.
The Ohio election is the best thing that's happened for
us in a long tirne.»

ASSISTANT-" Yes, sir. Anything else wantcd for
to-day ?"I

EDITOr-' Well, if you've time you might write an
article attacking the rascally Grits, who are always running
down the country, exulting over depression and taking
.pessimistic views of our prospects."

WHAT THEY PLAYED.

BQ AGSHAWV-" Did the Blooming Duffer Comnedy
J> Company visit the city this season?"

JINCLESNAP-" Why, yes, had a big house, too."
BAGSHAW-'l And what did they play?"
JINGLESNAP-" Played the people for suckers."

CRUSHED 1

WHERE -arc you going, my pretty inaid ?"
«V "To caîl on my city cousin," she said.

"May I go with you. my pretty maid ?"
She's frightcn'd of donkeys, sir," she said.

__________ A. L. McNAD).

THE REASON WHY.JOHN BULL (té Merer, Pacaud, & Go.)-" Now, tell
me, gentlemen, why you are so patraotic ? "

MERCIER, PACAUD & CO. (beginngn in grandiloquent
clwrds)-" Le pays-"

J. B. (itrutn)"Oh, I see now, it pays."



ANOTHER ARBITRATION CASE.
13RoWN -dcsnly- tsplain enough to viy e esight-' Five miles te Frog-

ville.'"I
SMITH (with equta dcdsion) -"l But il says 1 Seven' miles quite plain!>'. We'll

leave it te this chap. Here, Patricke, what does ibis sign say ?"

A GLIMPSE OF REAL. LIFE.

HE was an Englishman. His face, bronzed by exposureHto a blazing Canadian suni, would undoubtedly hv
been considered handsome but for the 3cowling expression
which darkened it, making it appear, for the time, almost
detnoniacal. Impatience, anger and gloom ail mingled
together, tacb struggling for the mastery. Surely hie was
a type of the inhabitants of IlDante's Inferno."

While watchiing bis face I wondered what awful calamity
could possibly have befallen him to launch bim into sucb a
state of ferocious despondency. Had some Canadian
Ilfellow I stepped in ahead of him in the affections of bis
lady love? Or was he married, and had bis mother-in-law
corne to stay? Or had hie been speculating with bis
employer's money and lost it? Or-but suddenly a
sound is borne .along on the air. And, Io, what a trans-
formation! His hands clasped as though in mute thanks.
giving, his face the embodiment of rapturous anticipation.
He bounds off in the direction from whence the sound
proceeds. Astonished beyond measure at -the sudden
change in the man, 1 listened intently for the sound.
That assuredly was the cause of bis ecstacy. 1 heard it,
and, remernbering bis nationality, I was flot surprised-it
was the dinner bell. F. W. HARVEY.

IN THE CAUSE 0F SCIENCE.

E(sehusMandentersunsteadi/y>-" Ah, John, you

to mnothcr's."
HE-l" S ahl rightsh. mi' dear. 'S ail righitsh-(hic>-

jush littie off. Got zhat way 'nl purposbe. Man 'Y intel-
ject'l researsh wantsh to familiarize himself with difl'ent
phases 'f bumnan nature. Purely apsyc'logical experience,
m' dear-(hic)-so t' speak.»

THE SEAL-SKI N-JACKET
DIFFICULTY. -

(SUCCINcTLY RELATRD).

A SEAL swarn in the Behring Ses,
And on an island up climbed he,

And, gazing on the watery plain.
0, drat 1"I said l "that Mister Blaine-

O, wal> 1 walyl"

In Congress at great Wasbîng. ton--
Sam tried t0 pull the wool o'er John,
And caused thc bird o' freedom scream
To make Bull Behring's waîer dcm

A mlare cliusurn.

Vea, Blaine took up bis pen and writ
To bis navee, "lGet up 1 and git
Six schooners to thé Behring Ses,»p
But Salisbury' laughed, He, he!

0O, fiddle.de-dee 1 O, fiddle-de-dee 1"

Then up and spake the bearded Russ.,
"My brethren don'tec make a fuss,

W1e ... icn ride belongs to nie 1
And! I Il be-Ivaned-sirs,=pardie,
If you two sskaiaviches can
Trade ses, or any other man,
Unless sorte boodle cornes to mec--
'rhoze are ze facts so now, d'ye sec?"

Chop rs of amuiised tiatiop-iclits-
Ha! hal1 lie!I lie ! te-hec ! hie! b el

INJUSTICE.
yez. TRPAMP (to his mtate)-"« Say, Bill, did *it

1ever strike you dat posishun is everyting
'in this world in our biz? I see'd by the

Moricin' Journal that the millinair Bosschild bas arove
from Yurrup, and is takin' up quarters; at de Fifth Avenue
Hotel, while we just have to shift the best we can takin' up
pennies around saloons and snch like." REX.

IN THE READING ROOM.

A. " That was a notable article by Prof. Blank in the

B.-" Think so ? I tbought it not-able,"

'le

His NEXT MOVE.
MR. SMITH (whc has a job . f work tobe doene)-" Well, Pat, 1

sec you're busy; what are you going to do al'ter you've finished
digging that bol ?Il

FAT-"l Cloirnb out av it, son.
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MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON
SPIRITUALISM.

NO, Mrs. Dewsbury, 1 'didn't go
1~and $ce Miss Fay or whatever

her naine is," said Mrs. Jimpsecute
indignantly. "lOh, yes, I know the 9
papers said it was very wonderful and
ail that, but you know the néwspapers
will Say anything, and reaily these days
you can't believe a single word you
read, and indeed if you knew the good.
for-nothing set that write for them you
wouldn't wonder at it. Mrs. Hasherly )
can tell you ail about it, for or>iy Iast
week there was a nman who had worked
on a paper as an editor or printer or
s6mething ran away to Hamilton owing
her over six ýiieeks; board, and he was A
drunk nearly every night too, so you
needn't be surprised when such worth-
less characters as those get up the papers
that they print nothing but lies. NO,
indeed, Mrs. Dewsbury, I wouldn't
think for a mioment of encouraging a
creature like that, for I dor>'t care what
the newspapers say, everybody of any
common sense knows that it mnust be
just trickery, and that ail this talk about
spirits is ail nonsense-and I think
the people of Toronto who would go
and sit there and look on at such ridicu- L
lous tomfooiery ought to be asharned -

of themselves, and if I liad gone I know
I shouid have got right up and told her
plainly what I thought of her and
thrown something at her, for.I cannot
stand such absurdity.

"lDo people think spirits have
nothîng better to do than to corne back
and thump orn tambourines and play
banjos and scibble on sheets of paper
and go through such like monkey tricks
to amuse a lot of gaping fools an>d put
thatne in the pockets of a smarty like

thtFay woman who ought to be rnak-
ing an honest living by sewing shirts or
taking in tWashing înstead of going
round the country deceiving people, 1YOUNC-STRR 0

though, thank Heaven, I'm not one of I s.'016 it, iL's too n

the kind that car> be so easily duped.
IlOh yes!1 They had a committee appointed to go up

or> the plattorin an>d see that there wasn't any trickery and
a great deal of good that did. I suppose they went pok-
ing in every direction but the rîght one, making no end
of fuss and blow about it an>d coùldn't see what was right
under their noses. Men, of course they were, and ail
men are alike when there's a woman in the business, and
ail that she had to do was just to sniile and look sweet
at them-the deceitfut, thirg-and, bless you, they
wouldn't have found out anything for the world for fear it
might hurt her feelings. Oh, she knows howv to get on
the blind side of the men. WVhy didn't they appoint a
committee of women? They'd have found out her tricks
in no tine. She wouldn't fool me. If I'd heen on that
piatform white ail those monkey shines were going on I'd
have found out how it was done if I had to take an *axe
and chop the cabinet into kindling wood to do it. But
people hiave no spirit and let themnselves be imposed on

NOT A COMMON BOODLER.
F~ THE PaauIoD-" I admit the defalcation of ca e; but whe> you Say
,uch for the feelings of a gentleman to stand."

sharnefully by any artful, smooth-tongued schermer that
cornes along, especially if she's a womnan, but it's really
beyond everything when they try to make us believe that
spirits go through such performances, and it's high tîrnO
that the thing was put a stop to. People who are fools
enough to believe that ought 'to be sent to the Asyiurn,
for realiy it's flot safe to have such people at liberty, for
you don't know what they mi ght take it into their heads
to do. Can you tend mc a drawing of tea, for the grocer
hasn't sent the things yet? "

M R. O'KEEFE, the successfui brewer, has turned tais
business into a joint-stock conlpany. The kind of-stock
they deal in is not one which wvill bear mauch watering.

DR« HARvEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiNE for coughis and
coids is the most reliable aîid perfect cough medicine in
the mnarket. For sale everywhere.
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If with your friends you've been dining,
And get home so laIe in the night,

"DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE" » i the lnorning
Will make you forget ynu were

FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS
-. Mai. WINsio-,'s SooTHiNG Svaui' bas been

used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
'wind cellic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rboea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

NEivSBOY-"' Paper, sir?"
WVELL DREsslD MAN-" No; I can't rend."'
NEw'snov-§' Look at the pictures, then.'l

SicK Headache arises mainly from disor.
dered Stomacli, ]owels and Liver. On these
B. B.B. acts promptly, ihus curing Headache.

- .. 1 I
fRI SALN

»UsN'PSUT!Almmae.a ]he= 00oaOooia

ihese seiiylasotehotpet

BiGG;sy-" 1 sce lIat Queca Victoria bas
taken to smoking."

WiGGsy-"' Impossible 1
BIGGSY-" It's truc; the Herad's cabled

account of the garden party at Marlboroughi
House says, -'1When the Queen arrived tbe
Prince of Wales helped ber to alight.l."'

«"MY Sick Headache occurred ever>' week
fur fort>' ycsrs, I Iook tîree boules of B.B.BR,
have badl no beadache for four nionîba, and
recommend il highly."' Mrs. E. A. Stor>',
Shetland, Ont.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of Pu1xa Coi) LiR
OIL. If you have Weak Lungs. Use it.
For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents abottle.

VAN-RaNTSY-" WoUld a proposaI be le.
opportune Ibis eveoing Miss Peachblow? »

PENELOPE (tsigjj"Nn.
VAN RENTsv-"i Weil I-1-1'I1 go and tell

the boys."

Il 1 DEMAND toli," he said,.stopping ber be-
fore the gate.

IlIt's too suggestive of a funeral," she an-
swered, Il t toil the belle."

« My father wss nearly covered with Bouls.
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, and he bas
flot been bothercd since.>' F. Harris, Otter-
ville, Ont.

FOR years inedical mnen bave fooiishly <lis-
cussed the anatomical position of Coesar's
wounds which caused bis death, with the re-
suit that they still disagrce. The best medical
talent in the world, however, are ai agreed
that Paine's Celery-Conipound i5 the grandest
health rcnuvator ever given fol suffering bu-
maanity..

SUEz was a dahàty autumn girl.
Her eyes were soit and sweet,

Bat, woe is me ! thse bair she wore
Looked like a sheaf of wvheat.

CONSIJMPTION CURED.
AN oid physician, retired from practice, hall

placed in bis hWnds, b>' au East India mission-
ary, the formula of a simplie vegetable remedy
f4r the spcedy and permanent cure of Consump-
lion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, .Asthma and ail
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. IIaving tested ils won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cascs,
ani desiring to rclieve humas suffering, 1 will
send- hee of charze t0 ail who wish it, this re-
cille in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail
b>' addrsig wîth sîamp, naming Ibis paper.
W. A. =oes 82o Powcrs' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

JUST tbink of il 1 One dol lar învested in
Paine's Celer>' Compound often saves weeks
and months of suffering.

A I'OET Sbowed to me some verses once;
I rend thei o'cr, and thougli fot quite a dunce,
I asked at lengîli, IlPra>', -!bat does ai Ibis

"Nothng," quotb he, "l is for a magazine."

TISÂT ruddy river of life, the blood, must be
regulsrly purified and clesnsed tomaintaieper-
tect heai3th. Use Burdock Blood Bitters to do
this.

A PEG-TOP
la a llrst-class cigar a nd madle of good tobacco.
Try it-il will please. L.. O. GRoTHE & Co.,
Montreal.

JUST non' the frcsbman freali infeats
Thc colIege balls elate,

Hc'l fresh a.nd freali and fresher grow
Till be's a grsduate.

WmAT the -Matron of the Montreal Found-
ling and Infants' Nursery' says of Dyer's Im-
proved Food for Infants :. -"I I bave jiven it a
fair trial in the nursery'. It is quite satisfactor>';
iiideed it is the best Infant Food I have iised."

1a Kensington Avenue.

AwYONE fturnisbing their homes and requir-
ing anytbing ini thse way of gas or elcctric fix-
turcs and globes sbould caîl on R. H. Lear &
Co., i9 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firm is beadquarters for goods in these lines.
We îvould advise yon 10 go direct to them and
get-thoir quotatione.
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- GRI P

I nn onS~c SILVitelizea Air Fr..*u*umm***mmu ,~~~J> I wiii administer the " Air o s te o e
2E I month, and guarantee exmtn obe absolutlypainlema Thiis applies only ta thos. gettlng ln Mte

BOULES
SOLO

1H CANADA
lu TEKi YEAR

A CURE
CONQUERS 

A.

A jPormnent CURE
SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Nouralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CURA

Stomach Troubles,
IN DUC EST ION,

Mausea, Sour Stom-
*oh, Clddinese,

VtIon, Fullness, Food Rieing,
19oagreeale Taste, Nervous-

At Druggista and Dealers, or sent by -8t1 on
xeccipt of-25'cta. (5 boxes $1.O) .n Et-mPL

Cllnâfllsu lepot, ü4ulIO8LwnlrtSt.. Toont, Ont

Extract of -BEEF.
Used
ALL COOD . COOKS

THE YEAR ROtIND.

Send to A% IOUR & 00., ChIoa&îo.~o okBoa Mehowln use of Amou »S

C. Hl. RI<jUS. Con. King and Y<>nge St.
Telephone z476

LUBY'S
Reslore I&w color, otrength,
beauty and #ofineas go Gray

Hair and ia no# a dye.

At aUChermIsti8 eOte&a]Bot.

0. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon '

97 Carlton st., - - Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
Tolophon. lie. 3M

TOWNSEND &STEPHENS

Sherman E. Townsend. B. Seymour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chamberl. Tonge St., Torontol

Cabl, Addv: '-SEYMOUR.-

TELEPHONE 1644.
Agenci-sat London. Manchecr Lelcester, Net-

tngham, Birmingham, Bradford, %=ed, Hudders-
field Liverpool. Glasgow, Edlnburgh, Paris, Ne.
Yo à. and ini every City and Ton nC.t5 5

The O'Keefé

DUE ifE8 CoI
Of Toronto

LIMITED

EUCEIE O'KEEFE,
Pres. and Managet

WIDMER HAWKE,
.',ce-Prcs. and

AMst Mancer

CHARLES NII ATHI,
Stc-Treas,rer.

TORONTO, Octe' e6, r89%.

Messrs. 0'Keefe & Co, beg ta inforrn their numnerous friends and customners
that they bave turned their parnership and business into a JOINTI STOCK
COMPANY, urider the namne and style of THE O'KEEFE BREWERY
'CO MPANY 0F TORONTO, LiMIT]ÉD, and that, owing ta the încre«1ýe in their
business, they have found it necessary ta enlarge their preinises b>' placing in
their Brewery double plant, which wiil enable thein ta tur out double the
quantity previously brewed.

Parts of the OId Brewery will be replaced next summuer by a nev buildirg
(as shown in above cut), which will successfully vie with somc of the noted
breweries in the United States. The rear portion, containing the New Brewery
plant, bas just been completed and is ini operation.

,The change to the JOINT STOCK COMPANY will not alter the Man-
.agement of the concern, which wvi i be carried on under the persomial supervision
of Messrs. Eugene 0'Kcefe and Widrner Hawke, as hieretofore.

Soiiciting for the new Company a continuance of the favors extended to
the aid firm by their nurnerous friends.

We rernain, yours truly,

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. 0F TORONTO, LitîED.



GRIF

MUCH BETTER9
Thank You!

MrIs 18 Tirs VMlU1'3R8kZ- 
MONf of thone uho bars asffedfrom
<JfIIONio BROI;clrzzw, comme8,
COLDS, Oudrr.LN FOP. 0F.AS.T-

EM ULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPIIOSPHITE8
-oi< ][imei. dsodas-

XI' 18 .4LL1E 0 AS. PALA riBXE
AS M1LIC. Il' 18 A WONDERFUrL
FLESJ( PRODTCER. ht la tued and~
endorsed.by PIayaieiasu. -Ioid ait
imitationsa or. substituti<on&s Sord bu
au Dirlu gfs ai 50c. and $1.00.

SC<IT & Pu IVNZ, .Baevtie.

CONGKB COUL COMIPÂIfJ.

f6 King Street Fast.
792 yon e erct.

Co.nSpaiaaAve. and Colee St.

Docks. Fo ChurcliStet Wc,Branch Yard, eto.;uenSreWet TFE-,JKH0

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

CRAB APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Concentrated).
"«IT is the daintiest and

moat delicious of perumne,
and [n a few mondhlas sup-
erseded ail others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes daiùcs
of London, Paris, ind New

omtu8J.York."- Ta Argona:ut.
300,000 bottles sold [ast

year.
Genuine oni>l ih ry

~IO.%9JIB stopper, as sonaboe

e7 nd 4-oz.Bote

blade Oaly by the

CROWNPERIJMER"y Co.
177 tle* Bond Street, London, EDg.

"How old arc you, my littie man?"
"Im flot olci at ail, I'm young."

DR. A P. WBER DetM SrgcnGold Medallist !PatclDnityKCD
office *N.E. Cor. Y.. . and BLOOR.

Ove, Lander5s Drug Store. Tcl'ephonc IM6, Toronto.

W N. FERQUSOCuetr
el1 Bay St., corMlndTot.

Jobiag Of ai ds prm te tendd t.. Printers
Z111. - Enavr Job' a Specinlty.

CONSUMPTION.1 bave & positive remedy for the, above <ilsa.o; by De.
ose thowanda of ese, of the vont lied 004 01 long
ama.dlg bave bo. o.rod. indco. ab etoag isM mt.
la Its emfceuy, iii» 1I il cnd MWO BOrrLgS PIUEý
wIth a. VALUIBLE TRRATS on "hi dia.. ta aay
aulteror whe vii tend me th*l EXPEKS ad P.O. adroua.
T. A~. SLOOUM, M. -0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST. ToROcNTo. ONTr.

Registf*ed 2',ade Markc

flnd electricitY
j-lad not 'rnade jIqL'f J Wires an& irs

Frour poàler'dy
*'¶would we QPoster" ty -. 7"

Confinue on our t raMp P,,

Thro' lite in darkne3s -Î~'hd

The ilin

_;4>4;Toronto & Wi nl 1 Peg'à;

6YOUNG. THE LEADINO UNDER
1

J.TAKER, 347 Yonge Street Tclephoj

WALL PAPERS 114 GREAT VARIETY
1 FIRCLOTH SBROS.

We are showina e7are.dvrd srtln
o!Wl acsW ch wd pay you to inapoct.

.THE BERLIN 0HEMICAL CC0.
Are ýthe Sole MWanufaotutpes of the

FOUR GREATEST REMEDIES 0-F THE AGE
VA1'4>ALIIe Ïmoves Siavewfluous flair

BA.M@S*1NI~E. Lh&'World-Renowned iiuir ]testoiror
PIIEOLIIIithe Great German IILenduclie Powder

501<8 i.y aU Rel<d>le 7'rugga. gosfrn cdreulawa to

13ERLIN CIIEMICAL CQ.,BELNorT
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Grip's Almanac for 92 is in Active Preparation.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

DRAWINC:* COURSE
Authorlzed by the Mînîster

of Edueation.

The course is now complete;

No. a-PRACTICAL GROMETRY.

No. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

No. 4-OBJRCT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

Thezs bocks are ail unit ormé n sie and style, and
coneadtute a comploe uniform seriez. Thse uame plan
la foloIwed tivough thons all.1--the Test, th Pbe m
and opposite the Probidma îeacb case, the Exrnsse
bssed =po thien. TIse iutration us ispon thse Sami

paew thls own matLez, and witii thse exercise, in
evexy case, is a ,samefor tih etudis work. Foch

op, tlserefore, ia comploe Text-book on ies subject,
m:Ta Dsawung Bock as weli. the paper on whlch thse
books are printed being flrst-claadmwving palier. The
studetit usang these bocks. therefoee, is noi obige
to piircbae and talcs cave of a drawing bock also
Moveover, NOS. z, 4 and 5. are tise only bocks on iheir
subjecta auîhoslzed by the Department. Tiserefore, if
tises dentbuythe ful1 seriez, lie will have a uAwm,
Sud ntt aive "s. cvMoc< 1As "1#se ubl'ocft ot
Mes oxxau~sj, and edlted by bdr. Arthsur J. Read
ing, ornt of tihe bieti authoridu tentisese subjects in tubs
country. assd recentIv Miasto la tihe Scisool of Art.

W Rsech bock tis t4o direct line of thse curricié-
laie. andi is authorized.

rbe exmaioe nate lin b School Deawing will bc
sa troms thse authcrlzed

PR/CE, OILT 150. PER copr

The Qrip Printing & Publishing gJo.
28 Front Si. Wf., Toron <o.

Pri nters
Papor Rulers

Bookbinders

Our. EStablishment la Fitted Up
to Executs

FIRST: GLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

26 £28 Front, Stmoet W.at.,
1: TORONTO

To sell the ON LY Picture of

Sir John A. Macdonald
-IN HIS

Send in your application fot tcrritory, en-

closing 25 cents for SamPles.

GRIP PRIIVTING & PI/BLISHING CO.
28 Front Street West - Toronto.

A NEW EDITION

Airithîneilcal Proble ms.
For Senior Classes aud Candidates for

Entrane, to High Sehools and
CoIOefiat* Institutes

By G. H. ARMSTRONG,
Fia-st Assistant Maater Wellesley School,

Toronto.

An', t3 pograpliical errors in the firsi edition have

been corrected. The Entrance Paper for December,

1890. lias beeti added. rhe answers to ail the prob

lems, have been appessded. No other work passeuses

the-se feutures. reâcliers and Inspector.s coin-

imend il.

I arn higly pleased with ),onr Ariilînîetical Prob-
leins for Senior classes. It sust uy Entrance candi.
dats exlly. A book ssîch as ibis iî. reeded by every
F. rIh CI..e pupil. C.to. Krii, Ilead Miater M.S.,
Chatham.

I have jurt exatnunied your Aritîtinietical Problerns
for Senior Classes. Thse probleins are very suitable
aîîd the collection muet prove very valuabie t.
teachers. 1 heartily commond it.-G. B. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspectoi. Prince Edward.

Atter a carefll exa'IînatOn of vour -Arîthinetical
Problenis for Senior Classes.. 1 fin4i thein ivell graded
and very suitable for tIse purpose intended. The
teacher who uses theni for homne or clase work, wiUl
save hiniself a s-ast amouint of labot, and iii ail prob-

abihity ecr to hie pupils much better results.-J. S.
BACON, Inspector, Halton.

1 have no hesitation iii sayiuig that for the puroe
for which it is intended tue work is infisite>y the bst
Nwith which 1 anm acquainted. Its strong point, ta my
idea. is tIse logical sequence in the problemai b>' whicn
the pupil is aimost insensibiy led on Itep by.atep until
hie meaches quite a difficuit style of question. The
printer, too, h as done hie work vevy weli. and there
are but few typographicýl errors. 1 shail certainly

recmmed eer' tacgrin nsy inspectorate to use a

cop.-l. C. MORGAN, MA., Inspector. Barrie.

PRICE, stroiglJ Boni il O loti, 25 Cts.

grip Printing and Pnblishng CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP îocc

30ARDO0F DIRECTORS

ANDREW 0HOMON, EqPresideet.
E. .PIE s. VCO.PU adent.
HONi. THOS. MJcGREVY .% C. THOMSON,
E.,E. GIROUX. EsqE 1 AE Esq., SIR

A>. GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEM) OFFICE QUEBEC.
EE. WEIBB- Casier.

BRANCHES.
Alteçandria, Ont.; Iroquoj, Ont.Lethbridge.

ue;Ssth Faîls, Oit.; Tor-onto, Ont.; West Wl.-
Riester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREXON AGENTS.
London-The Alliansce Bansk (Limite) LiV&rpoBanik of Liverpool (Linited), New York -Ntia

Park Banik. Boston-Lincoln National Bank Min-
neýsFirx National Bank.

Uollections made, at ail pouit on mont favorable
terme. Cîîrrent rate of interest allnsed en deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

J W_ IL- E'O:asTl
Pupil of Mous. Batngereau.

Portraits &sedaty
ST -14 King Sireet Est, Toronto.

APPIRECIATED
The large iticrease in our

BOOTS 'à SHOES
Shows that Our
efforts to pIsas
ha, been a suc-

83, 80 KING $7. MAS?

Suporior to Colorado, or Saratoga
"St. Leon Minerai

Water clears off Bile
and headaches.

Don't feel at home
without it. Colorado

~ .4', F ioasta of no such water
as St. Leon."

I.C RL3t3 Gerrard St.,
Tot Toronto.

"Ifind, St. Leon an
excellent remedy; builds

S up the constitution fer
superior te, the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. Il. HoovER,
Niagara St., Toronto.

Theât. los Ihioral liter CJo. (Wt.
TOKRONTO.

Head Office -. oî%King Sýtreet West
B ranch Ofice :-Tidy's, Yonge Street.



The MA('flPTA&00. IN 1 ERanufaotured.&

S PECIAL SALE No More Rhoumatism
THE OWEN

B2sts apl Elactric Boit
,II IHEAD OFFICE. CHICAOO.Q

------ -----lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a MC

As a large portion of our FALL IMPORTS arrived cs aia f$000l
PATED IN CANADA DECEMBER tu87 111* late, we have determined to mark ail our ISRUJSSELS PATENTED IN U.S JUNE x87.

O CAIRPETS at very low figures for NIET CASH rather \'j// -$ >

thanl carry them over. We will not quote prices, but it will I
pay you to inspect ou r stock. The same w il] apply to ourO

& îto# Tapostry Carnets
71 SttWeiLTor* .

ALSO TO OUR VERY C. C. PATTIRSON, Mari. for canada E
o eieitmpity au Apiect by The.

IMRAP OwenEleotpie Boit and

easiin ly .oit, Btsw ueLi.e rontlatnt.

,Oo Chenille Ourtainss ail the new colors, with double seaica r.nicrniI
(louerai Debility oai ndado and fringe, only $8 a pair. Neuragia. Kidney Dsaé

Handsoome Cross Stripe Ourtains reduced Nerous munilainta, îse'i1 11iausfon.Spormatoprboea,l Eieu 'o r FilsDyspepsie, UiayDsaseP from,$I5 to $7.50. Lame BRek.
FiveDollr C rtais fr $25o;and the une ToWe challenge the World O

FlveDolar urtins or 2.5; ad oter ine Toshow an Electric Beit where the current is undoro~h contra 1 ofthe patient as completely as this. W.~< in proportion. an nu the aime boit on an infant that we wouid on a o
A full uine just received of Swiss, Irish Point, and arybeoIare nt o. thnmbrfceu.Od.

Beware of Imitatione and
SNet Ourtaîns. Sash Curtains, Muslins, and Weea deuio tl 4 puhaanoNets ~~~~ ~ s bw teyr alo . *orthiioa imitations of thoe Genuane Owen BiectnicLau* fr Wndo ShdesBoit that hma =to tii tout of yoa rad heu& a con.-lsi4Special value in Elderdown QuIlts, Goo rt- emoe a±io - evruýl wn c C)mnanufiictur y us. Noue genuine without it.

o. rs and Blanlkets. Pr ».so M.Pte.r.D.
aiet the Thonr and PaieoMdcinn

thAmerican Modicalrollogo. St. ouis ator of
'BioctricitY in Medicine and Surgery,' sayu:Seo OUF Cappet and Céutain Wndow this wook "ST. Louis, Mo.ï un. te, x8U6.

mhaeprad and oflicient of anl the gaivanic boitu 1

Dr izo-r uD. xoudo the b Cthambersy Stha"

ini the worid on eiectricity.R. W A KER & SONS SeU 0e. for lliusuat*d Cataomu et
THIE2VEN(LECntC IELT CO.

88- se, 4" 8'7 Eizg st. 3.;18, 20, .&, 22 0@1b@imê St. Mumu. Toet

Urîps Aianao forp 92' wll Wholly Origînai.


